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Virginia Tech is involve(l ill a nun_bcr of a<'lixitics wilh NASA l,angley related t,o large aperture
radiometric antenna systetns. These cfI'orls arc sttnlt_Jarizcd itl Tabh' 1-1. This scnai-annual report is
primarily directed toward the grant first lislcd in 'l'_blc 1-1: however, sonic results for all activities are
reported here as well. Tal_h, 1-2 lists l hc Ii_t:ior rcfh,clor +tttlettl,a rcsenrch areas together with the
students performing the work.
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2. PERFORMANCE ANALYSIS OF TIlE (;I{.I'](]()i{.IAN TI{I-I{.I']FI,I']CTOI{,
Preliminary l)erforman(-e results for a three-(lilllensional ('onfigurali()l_ designed to be compatible
with tile main reflector dimensions of the NASA l,al]gley lest article are presen{ed. The Gregorian tri-
reflector configuration was synthesized using lhe geomeirica] optics ('ode TRAS-3D (Tri-Reflector
Antenna Synthesis 3-Dimensional). All 1)erforn,a,we results were ol)tained from GRASP7
computations. The following two l)erf(_rJ_an(.e criteria were of primary importance: primary aperture
efficiency and scan in(lueed aperture phase errors.
2.1 Introduction
The reflector antenna ('onf]gul'alion discussed in lhis se('{ion is derived from tile reflector
configuration originally l)rOl)osed I)y l"ohh,s [1]. This r,q'h'('lor configuration allows beam scanning with
a minimum of subreflector motion and no feed motion. The reflector configuration is shown in
Fig. 2-1. The main reflector diameter is 10.7 m with a focal length of 13.1 m and a center offset, of
7.75 m. The subreflector diamet('r is _ 5 In and lhe tertiary (liameter is _ J.3 m. The parent focal
length-to-dian]eter-ratio for this e(mfigllr;itioll is al)l)rOxinialely F/1)p = 0.5. This small value limits
scan performance. The ree(I in I"ig. :2-1 is r(,i)resenl,.(l I)v a ('vlllt'r i)oiz]l and a line. The center point
indicates the system focal l)oiJ,I for I)or(.sight Oln.rglliol_. 'l'hv lin,' rel)rvsel,ls an array Ded and shows
the size and location of a 13 eh'lliel_l I'('('d array wilh illlvr('lellmnt Sl)a('ings of (I.(19 m (1.5 ,\ at 5.0
GHz).
Tile bean] scanning range of the eonfiguralion shown in Fig. 2-1 is a 5 angular cone about the
boresight direction (which is parallel to the -7-axis). In lhe following the ve('lor representing the bean]
scan direction is given by the angles 0 and O. where 0 is Ihe angle I)etween Ihe scan vector and the z-
axis and & is the angle between the x.q-plnne i)roj(.('lion of tile scan yet'for an(I the :e-axis.
Tile tex'tiary reflector is shaped I() produce zero pliase errors iiJ the aperture plane for the
boresight scan (lireclion. S('anllillg is a('corill]lish('(I by lertiai'y rolalioll ;ll)Olll. a central l)OiX]l on it.s
surface. The require(I l]loiion of Ihe t erliary ['or a given st'all (lirecl iol_ is c_l('ulale(I by TRAS-3D which
uses Powell's optin]ization nmlhod. The error fiJnc{ioN used ill the Ol)litllizalion is
_11 .V
E= _ Y_. '"(i,J) tTi.i × _1 (2-1)
i=(I j=0
where _ij is the unil vet']or il_ Ihe (lir_'(tioll of II,_. i..j Ih Ir*_llsl_,itle(I r;_y.._" is the unit recto]' in the
desired scan direc{ion al_d u'(_', j) is I1,,. wdv, hlil_g o[" i l,v t'..jlhlr;llisll,il tc(t ray _]1 the aperlltlre plane as
result of a co_ q feed dis{ribu{io,i. This error ['un('t ion Illini,uizes lhe (livergelwe of the transmitl.ed ray
from the desired scan direction au(I lhercfore minimizes the al)erlure I)hase error.
2.2 Primary Aperture Efficiency
If phase errors are ignored, the primary aperture ct'ficicncy is aff_'('ted by spillover at, the surfaces
of the primary, secon(lary and tertiary rcfh"clors all(I lhe alTerlure 1;/l)er efi]ciency, which lead to gain
loss relative to a uniforndy ithm_inated P.l)¢'rttlre due to the design aperture distribution. The primary
aperture efficiency is calculated I)y the tbllowiJlg exl)r_'ssiotl [1]:
.f9 (l;_'d//
= (')-'))I] _ X " -
Jl : "..".II ::".".
--,_, -- ,';_g_
where the integrals are evaluated over lilt' aperiln'e of the primary reflector, f is the field amplitude
across the aperture due t,o an incidellt plane wave a,ld (/ is lhe fi('ld a,uplitu¢lc across the aperture due
to the feed excita/iol,. :ks for.l,Nlat_'(I. (?-?) i,)('ll,d¢.s I)ol h al)t'rlttl'e lal)er ail(] sl)illover effects.
rl'he aperture field aHii)lilllde disll'iblllioll (Ill(' to lhe I'_w(I t'×(il.lioJl ('_l. bc found hy ray tracing
from the feed to the al)erture plan('. Ti.. geolllelrical ol)lic_ l)(Tllndaiy el' Ill(' ;_l)ert, ure illmninat.ion can
be found by the locus of rays which wl.'ll ti'ac_.d t'rolll Ill(' I'(.cd to the I)rilzJary aperture intercept the
edge of the tertiary. Figure 2-2 shows lhc g_'oll]vlric Ol)Ik's I)ol_ldary of apertllre ilhlnlination for scan
directions of 0 = 5_' and © = 0..15. 90. 135 alld 181). These illlmfi]lations were calculated for a 2.3 m
diameter tertiary for which the gt'onwlri('_ll Ol)ih:s boundary of alwrtlJn' ill_,nlination for boresight
operation corresponds t,o tile ,iHi of the tHaial r,'fh'clor. Th(' solid lit.' it( Fie,. 2-2 represents the rim of
the primary reflector. Fig,,re 2-2 (]elllOll_;lral¢'s _ larg(' at_to,iul o1" tt_aiJ, rerh.ctof ut_derillun]ination in
the ¢_ = 0°and _ = 15' sca_ (lir_wliolls. alld Illail_ r(,fh'('lor _lTillovcr i_l ll..o = 135 and (5 = 180" scan
directions. Main reflector spillover ('.l_ I)c cort'ecl_'(I 173' tl.' ,Is(' o1' ata array feed. however, main
reflector underilhHnination is cattsed ])v _crliary sl)ilhm'r at_(I ca_l ottly })e corrected by increasing the
size of the tertiary refleclor. Aperlure cfficie_cy was ¢al¢'ttlaled usi_lg (2-?) i_ order to assess the effects
of the changing aperture ill(retina(ion. For lhese cah'ltlatriOl_S a sil_gle tk,ed with a co.s q t9 amplitude
distribution and q chosen to give a -15 d[_ l,ert, iary edge illumiltatio_t for boresight operation was used.
The results of these efl]ciency cah:ulat, io_s are _howt_ it( ["ig. 2-3.
To reduce tit(, a_to_u,I (7t' tc,'tiaty _l)illow'r. the. tertiary diat_el(,r was ittcrea_scd by 25 _, to 2.87
m. The geometrical optics t)o_atldarics or prit_ary al)_'llur_' ill.n_i_atio, corresponding to the enlarged
tertiary for scan direclioHs of 19 = ,3 all(I O = 0..15. !_1t, 1./5 altd 1_0 are shown ill Fig 9-4. The
figure indicates that for lhis cas(' _l_;_il_ rel'h.ctor ._.l,'r ill._i_a;atiola is at_ltosl ('littliHated. The results of
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Figure 2-2. Geometrical optics boundary of aperture illumination corresponding to a 2.3 m tertiary for
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Figure 2-3. Aperture efficien% ;*- ,_ r**,L_io** ,_can angle for the Gregorian tri-reflector with a 2.3 m
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Figure 2-4. Geometrical optics boundary of aperture illumination corresponding to a 2.87 m tertiary
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Figure 2-5. Aperture efficiency as a futiction scan angle for the Gregorian tri-reflector with a 2.87 m
tertiary. Results are shown fox' scan angles of (9 = 0 to 5, and _ = 0 _,45 °, 90 °, 135 ° and 180 °.
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dB edge illumination on the enlarged tt, l'_iary arv showu in Fig. 2-5. Figure 2-5 indicates that
efficiency loss in the _5 = 0 _ and C5 = .i,5 scau dil'cctions has been greatly reduced. The remaining
efficiency loss is due t,o _,he aperture taper and can I)t, corrected hy al_ array [i'e(l.
2.3 Aperture Phase l_rrors
For a given v?)l.__ phase error across the I>rima,'y aperture, (I)rms , lilt' [luze approximation can be
used to derive the following useful equal,ion which relates the main |'eflector diameter in wavelengths,
D/A, to the maximum allowed gain loss. G/G()[_]:
,\ - ,I,,.,,,sJ (>a)
where r is the radius of the primary aperture. In lhe following examph's the maximum allowed gain
loss was chosen tobe-1 dB (G/G 0 = 0.7943). The following lhreeconflguralions were evaluated: the
Gregorian tri-reflector wilh a 2.::1 m tertian'y, the (;regorian f u'i-u'efh'ctor with a 2.87 m tertiary and an
offset prime focus reflector syst,eJn. The refleclor used ill t l.. in'in. ' fo('us ('(nif]guralion was identical to
the main reflector used in the t]'i-|'efl,'c_or configuralions, rFhe Feed JJ.>lion for scanning the prime focus
reflector configuration was calculat('d usillg (I.' san., optiJ_izali(m roulilw used to ('ah'vlate the tertiary
motions in the tri-refh,ctor configuralions, however, f;'ed luolion was unreslricted resul(ing in complex
feed motions with large trausla(io||al ,,,ow'I,wnl, The feeds used for lhe II'i-reflector configurations
were designed to provide a -15 d l:l tertiary edge illun_inafioa for boresighl operatiol|, The feed used for
the prime focus reflector co|ffigurat.ion was designed to provide a -15 dB main reflector edge
illumination. Results of these ealculalions are shown in Figs. 2-6 to 2-8. Figures 2-6 and 2-7 show the
results for the two tri-reFh'ctor conl]gurathms. These' tSguI,'s i,(livale thal increasing t.hc t.ert.iary from
2.3 m to 2.87 m has lil li,, eflevl on phase error l)erft_rlllmlct'. Figure 2-8 shows the results for the l}rime
focus parabolic reflector. For the prillw-I'ocus configuralion, ltu, \aim,.- of I)/,\ are not as strongly
dependent on the O-scan direction as for Ihe tri-refh'clor cont3gurafions. ('ol_qmrison of Figs. 2-6 and
2-7 with Fig. 2-8 i||dicale lhal the performance of lhe Iri-refh,clors bracket Lhal of the prime-focus
parabolic reflector. F'or 0 = ,90 (scanning orlhogona} Io lhe I_lane of sy,nmetry) the tri-reflector
diameter D//_ is approximately twice that for t.he prilne-focus conF_guraliol| while for (;5 = 0 ° (scanning
in the plane of symmetry), the tri-refh,ctor dialneter 1)/,\ is al)proximalely half thal fl)r the prime-focus
configuration. The degraded scan I_'rFol'l|l,_|llce o1' the' lri-rcl'h'c/or cotd'iguration ill t.he plane of
symmetry COml)are(I to the i>rillle focus c.n.I]guralion is d.," Io ev,'. or(h'r phase errors int,|'oduced by
the elliptic subreflector. Phase errors can 17,, reduced and scant I_.l'ForJlml_ce can be improved by
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Figure 2-6. Scan performance of tile Gregorian tri-reflector with a 2.3 In tertiary. Scan induced phase
error is expressed as maximum main reflector D/,_ for -1 dB gain loss. Results shown for scan angles
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Figure 2-7. Scan performance of tile Gregorian tri-reflector with a 2.87 m tertiary. Scan induced phase
error is expressed as maximum main reflector D/,\ for -t dB gain loss. Results shown for scan angles




















Figure 2-8. Scan performance ,,t ,t,, I,i'i,,,e-['OCllS parabolic reflector. Scan-induced phase error is
expressed as maximum main r_,ll,., l,,r IU\ for -t dB gain loss. Results shown for scan angles of 0 = 0°
to 5°, and q5 = 0°, 45 °, 90°, 135 ;,i,I t,_.
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2.4Conclusions
(I) The Gregocian tri-t'e['Ict'ttu' illulllill;,Iio. effi('iellcy was investigated.
To preventuuderilluiHinatiol_of I.[le Ul;lill r_,fh.ct.or, it was fouu(l that the tertiary diameter
must be increased by approximalely 25(7¢, compared to the tertiary diameter which gives full
main reflector illu,ninatiolk for I)oresight ol)eratioJl.
(2) The scan perl'ormance of the (;regorian tri-r('['lect,or, ]11 tel'Ills O[" al)ei't,lll'e plane phase errors,
was compared to that of a prillle-['t)('us pawll>olic reflector. ('ompared to the prime-focus
configuration the t ri-rei'h'ctor exhil)its elll_anced staa l)ertbrlll;mce il_ the plane of symmetry
and degraded pel't'Orlll,_lllce I)eVl)elldiculav lt_ the I)laHe of symllwtvy.
2.5 [Lecommendations for Future Work
Future work will include:
(1) Tertiary trar_slat.iou il_ lhe pceviously il_vest igated cold_gul'at i<)tls.
(2) Investigate the effects of maill reflector 1:/I) ratio.
(3) Investigation array feed (:l'egol'i;_ll tl'i-refleclof s('ml I)erforll_auce.
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3. DESIGN AND PER.FOI{MANC1,] OF TII E TYI)E 6 I{.I,WI,E(YI'OI{. ANTENNA
Tile Type 6 reflector alll('mla SyStCHL as firsi I)rop(Jsvd [)y Peter I:ol(Ic_ i_ (lis(u,ssed in this section.
The dimensions used are thos¢, for the origit]_ll g('oJn('lry. The three-(litncJlsional alltel_na synthesis
procedure is presented. [;_h'ctrolnaglw|ic_ au_llysis r('sults are showll for th(' origilml geometry and a
modified geometry which satisfies the Mizugmch milfilllunl cross-l)olarizatiozl ('o,di_ion.
3.1 The Type 6 Concept
The Type 6 antenna system is an ol't_.wt (lassegrain dtml-reflector aHleuna. This system has a
design scan range of -t-0.5. This ('onfigur_t_ion is (le._igm_d to scan by subreflector motion only to
lninimize the moving mass of lhe syst_,lll. The combiwltiojl of a (lual-oftsel design and tile small
subreflector also reduces aperlure block;igc alld allows a longer clcclrical focal length for a given
mechanical size. The overall ¢linwtlsiolls of tlw 'l'yt)e 6 allt_'l_wl _ll'," showl_ il_ Fig. 3.1-1. Three
dimensional views of the anleliua systeill are showll ill Fig. :1.1-2 (a-d). The stall augl(" from the +z-
axis is 0 and the scan angle in the xs'-i)l_llw from the x-axis towards the y-axis is o.
3.2 DuaI-R.efleetor Antenna Synthesis - 3 l)imensional (I)I{.AS-31))
The three dimensional syntlwsis of the Tylw 6 ret]eclor _-Illt,elllla sysl.elll was per[brined using
DRAS-3D code. This program uses geometric optics lethlli(lUeS {o (lelernline the optimal subreflector
position for an tlllSCaltl/C(] stJl)rel'h.clor tit t lw sca_wd syslvill. 'l'he IIIlS('_lllllO(] Sil})re]'lcc[.Ol' is allowed to
be translated in three diuwtlsious _a(I rolat¢'d ill two dirccti(ms. 'I'lw error fulwlion used in the
optimization is
:_1 N
I'] = _ _ It'ij×_ 12 (3-1)
i=1 j=l
.-.#
where tij is a unit vector i_ lhe dir,'cliol_ oftlw i.j l/_ tr_ns]nilted r_y alid _" is a unit vector in the
desired direction of sca|_. This error I'alwlion _ii_il_liz_.s Ihe divergeNc_' of l he Iransnaitted rays from
the scan direction and therefore ,,_i,fil_lizes the ,_ll)l'rlllrc phase error.
This error flmctio_, w+_s fom,(I to iwrl'orlll lllltch [)(.ltt.l' thall I1,_. i)r_.viously-uscd Kitsuregawa error
metl]od which atteml)tS to Ill the IIIiS(';-illll('(] slll)rcfh.tlor Io a ('orre('lil,g sul)rt.fh,ctor for each direction
of scan. The relative sulmq'h'ctor posilio,_s for each ,,wthod are show_l i,i Fig. 3.?-1. ",Vhile the
Kitsuregawa fitting method provides a more even :q)erlure illmni_mlion, Ihe aperture phase error
optimization method greatly increases scautw(I anlcnna i)erforn,ance I)y re(luting phase errors. Tile
aperture phase error method could b0 fllrlIwr in_l)rovc(I by in('lu(lil_g a ,_wasure of the aperture
illumination and sl)illow.r efficiency il_ llw elfor fuuclioll+ll.
After the optimal i)osiliot, (fill,,' sul:,icfh.ctor ill Ihc _.(.,_,l,l,.(n _yst_.,,, is det_.rlnincd, the
19
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GRASP7 input file is autonlatically wrilten by I)I(AS-:II). This file includes the coefficients for an
analytic definition of the SUbl'el]eclor by (;I{ASI'7. The equalion used by (;RASP7 to define the
subreflector is
Ax L_ + Bxv + (:\'_ '_
. . + I)x + Ey + F = (;z- + llz + lxz +.lyz (a-2)
The coefficients are found fl'om the translated focal points of the unscanned subreflector. This
improvement allows the use of a (;T[)-I_O electron_._glu, lic analysis of l he syslem by GRASP7 which
reduces the analysis lilne by a faclor o{' al)proxhl_alely 17). Also. by limiting lhe extent of the far-field
patterns cuts to conslanl IlUllli)er of [wamwidlhs, lhc analysis l il_w is essenlially frequency independent.
a.a Electromagnetic Analysis I{,,mults - Nonlinal (3a.se.
The Type 6 refleclor _-tliltqllI_l sy_,lelll eh.ctrontagncli¢'s allalys,'s are l)crfo|-med using the T1CPtA
GRASP7 analysis package. The original tlOminal case consists of a 2a-reeler main reflector, a 4.,5-
meter subreflector, and a Gaussian beam feed which provides all edge taper of ,-- 15 dB. At 10 Gltz,
the unscanned syst.em produces a main beam gain of --_ 67 dB, a t_rsl sidelobe level of ---28, and a
half-power beamwidth of _ 0.0S. The s3slein is ('apal_le of scanning over apl_roximately a 1.0 _ range
with a 1 dB scan loss. The ]_iosl sever,' lilililatioll on scalJ l)Ol'fOl'lll;|llC(' O('Clll'S ill the 0 = 0 ° direction
and seems l.o be largely illullliUaliOll ilt(luccd, l:igur(' 3.3-1 shows Ill(' spillover loss for 1.he scanned 95
meter system. The Jnain bCalll peak g;lil_ for Itw alll,,llna syslenl is showll ill Fig. a.3-'.) (a-c) at 10, 20,
and 40 (;[lz. Firsl. sidelol)e h'vels are sllown for Ilw Type 6 anlenua sySlmlt as a function of scan angle
in Fig. a.3-3 (a-c). The combination of high spillovvl' ill the di,'eclhm of highest scan loss (0 = 0 °)
combined with the COmlmrabh, scan loss and sid,,Iol,,, levels at the three frvquencies seems to indicate
that. the error timer ion could be furl[ler improved Ellrough the il_clusion of a illuulination term. Sample
patterns for the 25 ineter sysl(,lll UllS('allll,'(I and SCalme(I to (I..3: floll_ I)oresighl in each of the 45' planes
are shown in Fig. 3.3-,1 (a-f). These pallei,J plots each conlain foul' ('Ills .separaied by 4,5 in 0 angle.
3.4 Three Dimensional Mizugutch (Jondil, ion- Eh.'ctromagr,.'tics Analysis I{,c_sults
The analysis of the Tyl)e (i r¢'l'h'clor alll,utna syslelll salisl_illg Ill,' J\lizugutch condit.ion was
performed by GTD-PO using tile (_I¢ASI'7 pa¢'kage. The reflcclor s3slcltl was synthesized t.o fulfill the
Mizugutch minhnum cross-polarization condiliOll aml create an axi-syllllnetI'ic cquivalen! paraboloid as
developed by Ko Takamizawa. The analysis was perfor,ned for a syslem using the NASA Langley
Type 6 test article with a 1..5 mete," sul)i'cfh'clor. ,,\ frequency of "2:/.36 (;llz was chosen because it
yields an electrical size of the ;-IIl(.01111;qIo lhe eh,ctrical size of lhe 27) lu,'ler system at 10 Gtlz. This
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system. The spillover loss o1" the systellJ is showl_ iH l:'ii4. ;_..I-1. Alth(,Izgh the loss for scan in tile 0 = 0
plane is still higher t h;/n for" othe," I)l*tl_,'s, th(' m_/xi_)Jlnlll loss is redlt('ed I)y _ll)out 0.6 (lB. Peak maill
beam gain for the scamled syste_ll, sh(_wl_ iJl l"ig. :{..1-2, _*xhil)iis _, s(',ul loss which is about 1.7 dB lower
than for the 25 meter' ('as_, showll il_ l"ig. :{.:/-? (_l). I"irsl sidelol)(, h,v(,Is showtl ill Fig. 3.4-3 are
compara[)le for the two s vsleiHs. FigLll'_' 3.']-:_ (a f) shows the ['al'-fie](l [)atterlis of the Mizl_gutch
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4. A NEW SPHERICAL MAIN I{,EI,'IA,_I'()I_, SYSTEM I)ESIGN
4.1. Introduction
Spherical reflectors have excelh'm I)Ot.'utial for wide' scanning ofa narrow beam pattern without
main reflector motion. Ilowever. they at',. not coll_t_onl.v us,'d becaus,' of poor aperture efficiency, high
cross polarization and high si(h, lobe h'v,'ls. A u,.w ('t_u[]guratiou has I>(.(.ll d,'veloped which does not
require oversizing the spherical main ref]('ctor Io i)ernlil scan. lhert'l)y nlaintaining good aperture
illumination. High aperture efficie,]cy is a('hievt'd with tow ('ross polarizalioll aud low sidelobe levels.
4.2. An overview of our new approach
The configuration consists of an offset sl)lwrica] main reflector, a sul)reflector, and a tertiary
reflector as shown in Fig. 4-I. The key to our al)l)roach is the synthesis of axially symmetricsuboptics
reflector shapes that provide a mal)l)iug ['r()ln au isolrol)ic fi'e([ [)atiern to a uniform distribution in the
aperture plane as well as sph(M('al al)4.rl'atioJl c(,rr(._'tit,H. I"igur(' 1-? shows a lU'ofih' of the synthesized
geometry. Scan is acconll)lished I)y ro_atiug lh(' sul)-t_l)li('s ass(qltl)lv ahJllg th,. l_/2 splwre centere(I on
the main reflector's sl)herical ceuter, willie litiiug lh(. fi','d I_) illull_inaf,' Ih(. sg-llllC part of the main
reflector. This unique feature of a ('ouslam. illu]ninated portion of the luai,l reflector e[iminat.es the
need for an oversized reflector which is conlmon among scanuing spherical reflector systems.
The synthesis approach is a two st,, I) I>rocess as follows:
(1) First, an isolrol>ic li'('(I radiatiou patt,'ru is aSSlllllcd alld t.]le suboptics are shaped to
both correct for aberration and to I)ro(lu('(' a ulii['ol'lll allll)litu(h' _listril)ution iu lhe aperture of the
main reflector.
(2) Second. I h(, isolrupi(' t',,,,(I is r(.i)lac_,(I with a r,'al ['e,'d. A perfect one-to-one
correspondence mapl)ing exists bet w_wn the ['ee(I i)altern an(I t h(" al)erlure (lislribut.ion and
consequently, the aperture distril)utiou ('au I)e controlled I)v the feed i)attern, l"or exanq)le, if the feed
has a Gaussian pattern, the aperture (listribution will l)e (,aussian as well.
The beam from the sub-optics assembly is always fixed along fhe z axis. Therefore, the output
rays from the offset main reflector are also (lir('ctt'(l along the z axis. Ilowever. we choose the z axis
associated with the (0. c)) scan coordi_lat,'s to I),. ['roll_ Ill,' ofTs_q _u_in relh'clor aperture center t.o the its
spherical cealt.er O. Tile initial scau augh, (t ('a_ I)_. (haugt'd I>y luruil_g _h(' z axis around O. While
changing the 0 ang]e, the fi'_'d is tilf,'(I a('(ordil_gly r,'lative to tht. z_ axis so that the main reflector
illumination area does not nlove in the (0, ¢_) scan coor(li|lal(,. In doing so, the illumination area. on
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A profile of the synthesized spherical tri-reflector geometry.
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other hand,keeping0 constant while rotating the z/ axis arouud the z axis offers another scan
dimension (¢ scan). Note from Fig. 4-1 that the sub-optics block is within the plane det.ermined by zI
and z axes instead of being upright. Due to the symmetry of the mait_ sphere, the scau in O will not
alter the optical properties of the system exct'l)l the OII1 pl|t ray dil'eclioll.
Due to the sub-optics assembly geomelry, only the scan in 0 requires oversizing the sub-reflector
and the tertiary. They are elongated in ore' dimension, but the sizes are nol large. Furthermore, the
arm holding tile sub-optics assembly t'roJll 1he cruller uf the sphere will naturally keep the assembly
oriented in 0 during O-scan. So the mechanical motion is indeed simple.
4.3. Summary of three motions
There are three degrees o[ motion required to scan the mmn beam. Two degrees of motion
determine tim suboptics assembly location (as well as orientation) in fhe globally fixed scan
coordinates. The third molion is the lilling of Ih(' t'ee(l within the subol)ties assembly. These motions
are described below.
(I) Tile suN)optics asseml)lv tlIoves around )llaill sl)ltvz'v('('tJlcJ O. Tile st,bopties assembly
is held by an arm along a radius (ff H/2 from O. This arll) shouhl t)e able to move in both 0 and
directions as shown in Fig. 4-1. As the an'hi nloves tim stLl)optics assezlll)ly a|ltotnatically I,:eeps the 0-
orientation as described in the previous seclion. In practice, this arnl can I>e replaced by other
mechanisms to reduce the length of th(, whole sysl(,n).
(2) Feed lumtion wit.hiu) the sUbOl)ties ass('z)Ibly. The feed ,,uoves wit.h the suboptics
assembly. When 0-scar) is i)erformed (sul)optics asset))bly )nov('s in Ihe 0 direction), the feed has to be
tilted z'elative to the st]boptics zCaxis as shown in Fig.-1-1. This [i'('(I motion occurs only in one
dimension (0 direclliOl)). I"urlh('rmorv, if a t]x,'d I,'ed is (h'si)ed, a b('alll waveguide can be used t.o
create an image of l.he f('('d al lh(' proper localiot) in /h(' sul)ol)tics assclill)lS, and the reflect.ed feed
pattern can be tilted bya plane mirror. The design of the beam waveguid(' has also been studied.
4.4. Test Cases
Several calculations with G.O. syIlthesis code and (;RASP7 analysis were performed. Feasible
sizes of the system for the GI';O design arc sulnlmu'izcd in Table ,1-1. AIIhough the subreflector and
the tertiary are somewhat large, they occupy less 1hart lO(){ of tile mass of the main reflector.
Furthermore, their sizes can bc greatly rvduc('d i[' Ihv I"/I) cat) Iw ilwr,.ased. We are working on other
alternatives t.o reduce the total length o[' Ihe systc,,,.
PO analysis was perforuned using th,' (;I¢ASP7 code on a I)( :. Dual-caustic and single caustic test
cases were investigated separalely. In Imlh cas,'s, iwrl'orJna,we at lhree scalt angles (both edges and the
middle) over a 10 °0scan region were sattlpled. I"or each scan angleall the reflector edge contours were
numerically defined from (racing the f('('d's ('(lg(' ray corn,. The refh'clor shapes were obtained by spline
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interpolatingthe axisymmclric synthesis data into a regular g,'id.
4-2.
'l'cst case results are given in Table
Table 4- ]
Spherical Tri-II.efle(:tor l)e_Mgn Configuration
Main reflector al)erlur<, diameter
Sphere radius








fim × '1.25 m
To I)e (let ermined
ItO at'Ill hohling the suboptics from O)
(The e¢lge is (;lose to elliptical.)
(Tim edge is (:lose to elliptical.)
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5. OPTIMIZATIONOF I{,I']I"I,I'_CTOI{, (X)NFi(;UI{,ATIONS USING I)IIYSICAI, OI)TICS
5.1 Introduction
Tile geometrical optics (GO) is the most widely accel)h,d le('hni(lue used for the design of reflector
antennas. An alternative method for reflecto,' antenna synthesis is to use physical optics (PO) which
acconamodates specificatiolls of the I)erfi)rmance paramelers in the synthesis process. Unfortunately, it
is not possible to solw, for rel'leclor conl]guratiolls directly ['rom the physical oplics based on a given
feed pattern and a desired radialion imtlern because il is m_l i)ossil>le to [llVel[ the PO surface integral
for an a.rl)itrary refleclor geollletry. :\ tcchhiqu(, Io solve for th<. refh'ctor ('otJl'igtu'ation is to convert
the problem to that of IItinindzali(m. .,k ['unctional which rel)reseuls the dii'feretwe I)etween desired and
calculated performance parameters can I)(, defined and t_kinhtiized using an it.eral.ive technique.
The code which inq)h, ments the PO synthesis procedt|re is called Physical Optics Optimization
Program (POOP). Tile progranl utilizes field correlalion method (FCM) derived by Wood [1] based on
the field correlat.iotl theot'em. The IheorelJl stales Ihal the al)erlure efficiency I/ of a surface S is given
by' the vector cross correlatioh of the t,,c_.i\ed ,'lcctric Ih'hl El' aml tl+(. tral+sntitted magnetic filed /]-t
over {ihe surface S. Explicit ly, I/ is giv,,Jl I)y
.)/
E,.xH,.d._ EIxH t d._
• ,S' " 5
where the t.ransmilled ficl(Is. E'/ nh(I f_l" *ill' ch.clric itzl<l lll+lgl,'lic fh.hl.,, th_l exisl over the reflector
surface S when the antenna is [','el I)v i)l-illlnry feed. The l'vcvive(I fields. E'j. and /-_Tr _lre obtained by
analyzing the antenna when lhe prilllary refh'clor is fed by a plane wave incident from a desired scan
direction. The efficiency is maxil_Jum (1/=1) when received fields mid Ihe lransmit.ted fields are
matched completely. The field correlation meihod uses the llumer_l.or of (.5 1) to shape reflector
surfaces. Specifically', the reflector surface S is Inodifivd by
. _ +g
where .A is the change in the shap,' of icfh'clor surt'_we i_l waveh'l_gll_ al_d _P,. mid ,_H l are phase
term of lhe received a_d the transn_illvd ficl(Is i_l latdinns mid ,\ is the wavelength of I]le fields. The
surface shaping is applied it eratively unlil nl+,xiHlum tI is achieved.
;);)
5.2 Optimization of Fol(le_s 'l'ylx: 6 (7onfiguration
Initial optimization of Foldes Tyl)e {i config.ration I)ase(I on (;O is described. Tile Type 6
configuration is an offset Cassegrain dual refh'ctor antenna with a limited scatming capability where
scanning is accomplished by a combination of translation and rotation of suhreflector. A detailed
discussion of synthesis approaches for lhe Tyl)e 6 configHration are discussed in Chapter 3. Before
reflector configurations can he Ol)tinfize(I Insilng PO. it is necessary to ol)tiinize the geometry using GO.
In this section, effects of so calh'd Miz.g.chi's condition el, the scan capability of l"oldes Type 6
reflector configuration is (lis('.ssq'd.
The Mizuguchi's c(mclitiola was origitlally derived to nlliJlimize the cross-l)ol component of the far-
field radiation in classical dual offiset refh'('tor ('onfig,rations. [2] The condition species the tilt angle fl
between the major axis of hyl)erl)oloi(I/ellil)soid sl_l)vefle('lor and t lw axis of the l)araboloid main
reflector and the fccd tilt angle o fron_l the major axis of the sul)re[]ector for a given eccentricity, e, of
thesubreflector. When the condition
is satisfied, cross-pol radiation introduc(.(l I)y II1(' asszllltwtry in ihe ofIM'l ('onfig,lration is mininaized.
The condition is related to the e(luiwh'zfl I)aral)oloi(l technfiqt,, [3] which can I)e used to predict the far-
field pattern of a classical dual reflector I>y a single e(luivalelt( I)aral)oloi(lal ref]ecfor. The feed tilt
angle (__ in the Mizuguchi's con(litiotl ('orresl)Oll(Is Io the axis of('quivaMit i)aral)oloi(l as shown in Fig.
5-1 for a (',assegrain ('OIIf'iglll'aliOIl. Th, cross-I)ot dl,, to _|syllllllC|r 3" is IIJizfilnize(I by pointing the feed
towards the apex of I)arel_t ('(luivah, t_t t)aral)(>Ioid.
It is apparent that Mizuguchi'._ ('oll(lili()ll ('aJl itltr'()(I.(',' ox(os_ixe spill over at the subreflector
when offset distance of the C(llJivah, nt i)al'al)oloid ix larg_'. I_tl.,,('h, ct al, hav,'showl_ that a_a additional
condition
o (-lt.t,("_-a0)t., :y = _:+ 1 '2 (5-4)
St;
Figure 5-1. Equivalent paraboloid fol' the offset Cassegraill ant, enna [3].
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can be iml)osed to minitt/ize Ihc spill over [3]. \VhcJJ the IilillittttstJ+ sl)illovcr condition satisfied along
with Mizuguchi's condition, the e(tuivah,nt paral>oloid hi.comes axisytttt++etric. It is well known that
axisymmetric paral)oloid has much I)etter scan c+tlmbilily than a ol'12._'t paral)oloid when scanning is
accomplished by lateral nlovement of the feed [I]. I']y salisfying the nlitlinlun+ spillover condition the
scan capability of Type 6 configuratio,i is also improved.
As an example consider t wo-di]ncnsional 'l'yl)(' _i configm'aliot_ fi)r LaI_.C. test article. The main
reflector is a cylindrical I)arabola with focal length 1:=13.5 meters aud of[_el height II=7.75 meters as
shown in Fig. 5-2. The angles cl and /J are choseu suclt that all ihrt'e cases have same equivalent focal
length, Feq=49 meters but with (lifl'(,r(,l_l ('(luivah'nl offsel heights: 1) tie(l=()meter, 2) Ileq=5 meters
and 3) Heq=--5 meters. TIw case 1 salisfics Nlizuguchi's (ondilioil as well as I.[le minimum spillover
condition. In the cases 2 and :loldy .Mizugu('hi's colldiiiotl is satisfied.
Figure 5-3 shows the maximuut gain vs scan angle when sc_llltling is accomplished by feed
displacement. Tile effects ofaxisymmctric e(luivah,tli paral)ola can t)c observed in three places in the
gain curve. First., the gain value is higher at nn(I n('ar hor,'sight for axisyn_nletri('cast, which is due to
less spillover at the subret'h'clor. .qe(on(I. the s('_lu loss for Ill,' case 1 is (:lose tt) symmetric about bore
sight. Third and most illll)orl cl'fe(l is thal (';Is(' ] Ires wider s('au lal_g(, for a given scan loss.
Figure 5-/1 shows Ihe lllaxilliulll gaill vs scnll migh' wh('l_ s(;ullliltg is a('('otlll)lished by translation
and rotation of the sul)re[]ector. It is ol)scrvt,d thai IIw gain value for lhv case l is higher than the
cases 2 and 3 over the -1- 1.5 scan rnng,'. I.;nlike Ihc ('ascs for the s(';Hllfing I)y feed disl)lacement the
case 3 has smaller scan loss than ('as('s I and 2.
5.3 Application of PO Optimization
Shaping the refleclor surface o1' Foldcs Type tl configuration using physical optics was
investigated. The reflector configllrnliotl IlJal salisfi¢,s both l.hc Mizugu('hi's condition and the
minimunl spillover con,'lilion is used ;_s Ih(, i,litial gco_mlry. Figure 5-5 shows the required translation
and rotation of the sul)rcfh'cLor for s('#_t dir(.('liot_s I)clwc(,l_ --l._) to +1._ it_ ill: increments. It. is
apparent that the s_,l)rcrh,('lor molt(ms required withil_ ± 1.5 scan ra_tg(, can I)(, modeled by' linear
functions which are also shown in Fig. 5-5. I"igur,' 5-(; shlm's the difi','r,,n('c I)elween the t'equired shape
of main reflector and the original parabolic refleclor shape. The synlhesized shal)e is obtained by
taking the average of required main refle('lor surface for scan (lire('lions I)(qween --1.5 _ to +1.5" at 0.1"
increments. The result shows that the a_nounl ofshapiHg r('(luircd is s_mdl (less than 0.4 mm at ,\=3
mm for a frequency of 10 (;llz). The su_nll a_llolll_l o[" shaping occurs for Iwo reasons. First., the
required shaping ['or thc positive s('a_l e_Hgh's calwcls Ill,, rc(luirt,(I shal)ing ror the negalive scan angles.
Secondly, there are not enough (h.grc,.s o1' I'roedolll allowed For sh;ll)il_g or ihc inain refleclor. In order
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main reflector dianwter or increase lilt' sul>rcftector diatiwtt't'. VVhen reflector sizes are allowed t,o
increase, then different I_Ot'iions of the refN'clor _ut'face ¢,'lIl be illmninatcd for each scan direction.
,5.4 Conclusions and l,'uture Work
The effects of Mizugtu:hi's condition to the scan capability of l"ohles 'l'ype 6 configurat,iorts were
evaluated. It] the FoMes 'l+yF, e 6 configuration, Mizuguchi's condit,ion hwreases maximum gain over
the scan range. The minimum spillover condit,ion, however, does nol m'cessarily tninimize t,he scan
loss. Shaping of the main reflector was also considered 1o increase the scan range of Foldes Type 6
configurations. It. was shov_,n I.hai the. syslelll does not Ilave emmgh degrees of freedom to allow
significant iniprovement in scan <'apal>ility of the systell,. Investigation of shaping Foldes Type 6
configurations with slightly oversized tel'lectors should I)e conducted in the ['utul'e.
Further investigation into scan loss of Type 6 reflectors is proposed as a function of the following:
angles ct and fl, the eccentricity, inter['ocat distance or subref'lector, and of ['set height of the equivalent,
paraboloid.
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Figure 5-5. Required tran,,lation and rotation of sul)reflector in Foldes Type 6 antenna, a) X
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Figure 5--6. Required average shaping of main t'eflector obtained by physical optics optimization. The
averages are taken for scan directions between -F 1.5 at 0.1 ° increments.
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6. RADIOMETRIC ARI{,AY I)ESI(]N
This effort, is fun(led under NASA (;raduatc Stu(l,.ut l_('sear('het's Progrant Training Grant NGT-
50413. A semi-ammal report for that l)J'oject has .]List i),','n sul)nlitted as a sel)arate document. This
section summarizes the work on this d'furl.
In the develol)ment of new refh.clor scanning ('oncel)tS the use of a feed ar,'ay for beam steering
and surface distortion co,'rection has nol received intensive investigation. Whih' the design of arrays
for communications applications is well devt'tot)e(I, llMr t,s(" in remote sensing apl)lications has not
been studied extensively. This effort is (lir(,ct(,d toward developing lllo(leling and analysis approaches
for radiometric applications.
Previously, we (h'velol)('d a g(..,,ralize(t atialyticai uio&,l I(, charact('rize the effects of noise
contributions fi'om lhv al'l'aV, the ft'cd llt>lwol'k, and rc('eivcr. This Itm(Id was I)ased on network
scattering parameters and estimaled tlw total ,_t>is(. l>(>wt.t t,,('asur(,<l at tlw receiver. One of the
highlights of this n]ode] was the in('lusioIl of Iilulual ('oupli,g+ feed ('Oul)litlg. and mismatching effects
on the received iloise. F()r a passive network, +ill itoise .,-;Otll-('cs ('ouhl I)(' (h+l,ernlined froth the network
scattering parameters. The noise characterislics of active (h'vi('es Inusl be supplied.
The network noise model we dcveloln,d describes the external noise s('i'ne only as noise voltages
impressed at the array elmllents. This is a very sinll)listic Ino(let since the int,eraction between the
array and the external noise st'el,, is (lUile collll>li('alc(I. 11 is not sul'ficienl For characterization of an
extended noise source to know just the voltages at the I<'rttlinals of <+ach array elem('t,I. The correlation
between e]etneilts iiltlS|, also I)e kilOWli. Ir'f)l ' extended ili('oll('rt'nt IlOiSe solil'('(,,,, ilil('lt'leiiiOlll correlation
can be derived from the sl)atia] coherence ['unclion of lhe source. This however implies knowledge or
assumption of the I)rightness distribution of" l he source.
The mutual coherence function (M('F) can I),, found analytically for simple noise sources
assmning a brightness (listril)ution across lh(' source. The r('lalionshil) I),'tw(,vn the source I)rightness
distribution and the .\I( :I" is ai,alogous to lh.l 1>,.lw(.,ql tlw al)t'riurc illuniii:ilic, n of an alitenna and its
radiation l)attern. That i>. lltc l>riglilims.--. ,:li:-.trilmtic, il ,..d' all iit(,_+,h<.l'cill sour(e and its ('orrt"Sl)onding
MCF are related by a ]:t.lllii('r tiallSfOllil. Thus. ill Ol'([i.l' I0 ('ah'ulat(' lh,' XI('I: for aii array iniagiiig a
noise source, it t)econies ne('('ssai'y Io i)osl ulale Ilie foi'iti of lilt' I)riglll li_'_ (list ril)ulion across the noise
source. However sh](-e, hi general, the ,_ize of ;ill al'rav will I)e i'elalively sniai] whel/ viewed front tile
source+ errors due t.o air hicorrect asslillii)lioli of the soiir('e lirigittness disiribution will be relatively
small.
Using simple inodels for Ill(' I)righlness dislril)ulh)n (if" the carlh, we have exanih]ed expected
vahies of the MCF for rentole SeliSillg t'rOlll bolh Iow-(,arlh orhit ali(I gcostalionary orbit. Results
indieat.e thai froi]l Iow-earlli orl)il iyl)ical illl('l'-t'leili('iil st>a('ilig_, (i.('. > ,\/7) lhe .M('F' is zero. This
(15
implies that the cumulalive noise power received by each array eh, nn'nt is incoherent with respect to
the other elements. This silnplifies the iliodeling of r,,mote sensing arl'ays For low-earth orbit. For an
array in geostationary orl)ii the NI(!I" is Nol zero I)(.Iwl,l,ll ollqllell|s I)lll varies depending on the spacing
between pairs of array elements. This I('sulls ill a coillplicaf ion el' tim mils,' modeling o[' geostaiionary
arrays.
Based on the results above we arc pursuing models for calculating received noise from an earth-
like target by an array. Efforts arc initially concentrating on the low-earth orbit case since it is
analytically the simplest. We will continue to pursue lhe modeling of arrays in geostationary orbit as
our study if partial coherence theory c(mtinu('s.
7. BEAM EFFICIENCY S'I'UI)II';S
A problem which arises in cvalualiHg beam cffici,'iwy is the defiiiition o[" the "main beam".
Several different methods have been pt'oposed to d,,filt,' 111¢' Illaili I)eaill o[' all alltotlib;t pattern. A study
of beam efficiency is ongoing. Each proposed definiliotl will I)e examined with emphasis on
determining the most suitable definition of beanl cffici¢qwy tbr (;1'2(3 and I,EO applications. This
investigation will factor in the actual colldilions of asynlmeiric patterns and ill-defined pattern nulls.
A large aittenna is required for adequale earth surface resolution, lmrge anlenna structures will
have imperfect surfaces. Tht, e['rccts o[ auteuua sul'facv evr()rs (m hvalu efficiency impacts antenna
performance. Classification of rt'['ieclor silt'Dice errors is el'tell I)ascd oil characteristic correlation
interval, C, for the phase cri'oi-s lit Ihc :ql_cl'llll'( ' pl,m'. Th_.sc categories izwlluh' t'atldom errors, radial
periodic errors, azimuthal periodic errors, a coiJzbiJtation of radial aml azitz_uthat periodic errors, and
combined periodic and non-periodic errors. A delaih'd study of each category (ff surface error will be
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